
 How to Register for Summer School 2024 

 1.  Login into Powerschool under your parent account. 
 2.  Under “Alerting”, select the summer school schedule from the choices on the top left 

 hand side of the screen. 
 3.  You should see a matrix with the sessions and the button “course options”. Please 

 ignore the CI as you must still register for camp invention at 
 https://invent-web.ungerboeck.com/programsearch/moreinfo.aspx?event=42868 

 4.  Click on Course options to choose your courses (please note the following): 
 a.  If a course is full you cannot register for it. 
 b.  Lit Camp is a class specifically designed for those invited. Please do not register 

 for this class unless you received a letter from Ms. Swetlik. 
 c.  Current 4k-k students will have 10 choices of classes, you may not take the same 

 class more than once. 
 d.  Current 1-4 graders only have three choices per session so you will pick which 

 hours you would like each class. These are the only choices for these levels. You 
 will rotate through these classes. 

 e.  Current 1st and 2nd graders- Kids in the Kitchen (Session 1) and Kids in the 
 Kitchen 2 (session 2) have different activities. You will be signing up for both! 

 f.  Current 5-7 graders can choose the same class again for the second session if you 
 wish. Classes will adjust a bit in the second session. 

 g.  If you would like to know more about the classes please see the  descriptions here  ! 
 5.  Once your matrix is complete, you are finished! There is no need to submit. Once 

 classes are full, they are full. 
 6.  Registration will be open from April 15th to April 26th. Late registrations will not be 

 accepted. 
 7.  After you have created your schedule, please fill out this  google  form if you need 

 bussing  . 

https://invent-web.ungerboeck.com/programsearch/moreinfo.aspx?event=42868
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fqO1_-dnd94zAowsA_9ko9fE440vC50fJCLyGc2m-FU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdx7xoMJ1-Zlqlxwo0DOSLbqthP7TXtnv0nC4Q7ostOChp2ng/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdx7xoMJ1-Zlqlxwo0DOSLbqthP7TXtnv0nC4Q7ostOChp2ng/viewform?usp=sf_link

